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1The appellan t’s trial counsel died pr ior to the post-conv iction hearing.  The appellant,
however, had filed a complaint against his counsel with the Board of Professional Responsibility.  The
sworn affidav it is the attorney’s response to the appellant’s complaint.  
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O P I N I O N

The appellant, David Hassell, was convicted by a jury of first degree

murder.  He was sentenced to life imprisonment.  On direct appeal we affirmed

his conviction.  He then filed a petition for post-conviction relief alleging that he

received ineffective assistance of counsel.  After a hearing, the trial court denied

the petition, finding that the appellant had failed to prove any of the allegations in

his petition.  He appeals the dismissal of his petition.  Upon review, we affirm.  

The appellant contends that his trial counsel was ineffective for failing to

adequately investigate his case.  Specifically, he  contends that his trial counsel

only briefly discussed his case with him, failed to contact his witnesses, and

erroneously advised him not to testify at trial.          

In order for the appellant to be granted relief on the grounds of ineffective

assistance of counsel, he must establish that the advice given or the services

rendered were not within the competence demanded of attorneys in criminal

cases and that, but for his counsel’s deficient performance, the result of his trial

would have been different.  Strickland v. Washington, 466 U.S. 668 (1984).   

The presumption is that the attorney rendered effective assistance, and the

burden is on the appellant to prove both that the assistance was ineffective and

that such ineffectiveness caused the appellant to suffer prejudice.  Hartman v.

State, 896 S.W.2d 94, 104 (Tenn. 1995).  In a post-conviction proceeding an

appellant’s uncorroborated testimony is insufficient to carry this burden of proof. 

State v. Kerley, 820 S.W.2d 753, 757 (Tenn. Crim. App. 1991).  

At the post-conviction hearing, a sworn affidavit from the appellant’s trial

counsel was introduced into evidence.1  This affidavit recounts the actions he

took in preparation for the appellant’s trial.  Also, his trial attorney’s wife testified



2Trial counse l’s wife is a licensed  attorney.  
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that she assisted him in preparing for the appellant’s trial.2  Finally, the

prosecuting attorney testified.  All of these witnesses indicate that the appellant’s

attorney engaged in extensive discovery.  Although the appellant apparently felt

animosity toward his attorney, the attorney adequately represented the

appellant’s best interest at trial.  We find the appellant’s allegations

unsubstantiated and questionable.     

The state had substantial evidence against the appellant.  The record

before us reveals that the appellant’s counsel performed effectively.  The

appellant has failed to carry his burden.  Accordingly, the judgment of the trial

court is affirmed.    

________________________________
PAUL G. SUMMERS, Judge
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CONCUR:

______________________________
JOHN H. PEAY, Judge

______________________________
DAVID G. HAYES, Judge


